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0 0 RIGHT CROSS WINS

CLEAN KNOCKOUT FOR RITCHIE

OVER K
Mexican Joe, Pride of Los Anodes Goes Down to Defeat at Hands of

Champion Llhtwcllit Who Disproves Statements That He Is a Fluke In

Heady Battle In Which He Gradually Forced Opponent End Comes lit

Eleventh When Rivers Is Twice Knocked Down, the Last Time to Stay

Champion Outlioxed Opponent hut Fouijht Warily Throuuhout.

KINdSIDi:, SAN FRANCISCO, Ciil..

Inly I. - Tint good old tight eiom, n

Icirlfin left In tint hliiiiuii'li mnl
niinlhcr right' fninH iim hi foi'innii
went tlow it clinched the lightweight
rliiiiiipliniMiii Tor Willlit Kitchiu here
today ii?li forever disproved lint
hlntcmcill Hint lie U ii lliiku clium-iii- u.

After li-- strenuous inmpl
Joe Kit era tlm l.n Angele "pride,"
lliu ehnnee for which Ritchie. Itiul
united mine. Ami Im wait there with
the good.

Tim em! mine in tint eleventh
rutiinl. All through lint firt ten
lotllliU Ritchie hllil boxed curoflllly.
In lint third it loft miing ni'iuly
liniiight disuslcr lint llllrliin weath-
ered lint nlonii mnl itfterwnnl tin
slowly taking I lie leml until the end.

llllrliin llittiil Carefully
Throughout tlio fight Ritchie boxed

enreriilly. Only occasionally iliil ho

iii hi ilemlly right, devoting must of
hU effort In blocking River' vicious
left swing wild hi guarding right.
In Ihr seventh, eight mnl ninth Rit-

chie' leml wnv nnrniw but growing,
lie hml a hliaile in llie tenth.

When tho eleventh eauie Ritchie
Htnttril to force but force wnrlly. A
lew Iiikmck ii en exchanged when to
the jiiM' mnl ii right honk to thn stum-it'- ll

brought ItiverH down. He look
the ennui of liliut mnl u licit hit nrnso
llilehii! tin on him like n liner.
Another right cros went over tho
left again Mink into the .Mexican'
Moiiiiieli mnl another right to the faro
inouieutiirilv slopped him as lit; went
down full length.

Refold) (lruucy waved Ritchie
Imi'k whiht Hurting euuuteil but the
Mexican tut ilcml nut ami ut the
fatal ten second (Irauey put up
llitrliie' right hum! a lightweight
chaiiipiiiu.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cnl., July !.
With more Ihuii a sento of women
proiuiuuut III the. throng, one, of the
greatest crowd Sail Fiancisco ever
saw at a boxing content gathered
hero thin iifteriioou to see Cham-pio- u

Lightweight Williu Hitehlo .In- -
lend bin lillu for thu first tiiuu hIwo
he witii it from Ail Wolgnst. Ilolli
Kitehio ami thu challenger, .loo Hiv-- cr

of I .oh Anp'luH. worn ill cxeellnut
form ami rinlit on ciIko mIicii thoy
ui'iiveil at tho arena Hhortly beforo
tho hour sot for their battle. It was
not aulicipatctl that cither would
have rouble, in making lliu riiiKKido
weihl, IIII pouiiilri. llultiuK on tho
mill, which luiil been hlaek, brihtcni'il
up lodav but u itru.sh of ritiKxiilo
money kept tho mid at 10 to 7. Tho
official of tho bout went: Kddio
(Irauey, promoter uiiil referee, ami
(li'ni'Ko Hurling official timekecpur.

Ilotli WcIkIi HI I I'oiiiiiIn
Hlliiliio ami Itivor both iiiado tlio

weight, KM pound. Thoy woIkIioiI
jiiht bul'oio tho bccoiiil proliiuiuury
Imi'iiu.'

Joliuny Anronu of San FrnnoiRoo
won I lie 1'irnt preliminary over Young
Woluimt of Stooklou. Wlmt WolnHt
didn't Know would fill a hook, und
Kcforeu Poo KouniHteiu holnto'l
Aiuoiih' arm in tho hccoiuI.

Siiliuau .lack ItobiiiHon won tho
hccoiiiI prcliitiinary over Woiiiik Lii-iiui- u.

l.amiiu wiiM afraid and kept
u way. lln wit liudly HtiuiK by tho
cud of tlio fourth round.

Ililuhio oiilorod tho rinu 2:'J1 ). in., lo

Ilivtim nt asan.
Harry Koloy, Moiuo TiiuhhIk ami

Joo Axnvoito woru bolilml Hltclilo.
llolilml Itlvoru woro Hpliloi- - Kolly,

Tim McUruth, Harry fliikor and Ah-ilu- l,

tlio Turk,
Whoii Hltclilo outoroil bo Hlinok to

bumlH with a numlior of frlumlu out to
Hlilo tlio ropen. Omi iinthiiHlaMt yelled
"Uoult linoik bliu out, bo hocliihlo,"

QEfflflH ROUND

Itlvcu replied, "lln won't hurt i "
ami liiui'.lied im lm took hi corner.

I'IuIiIcin Ami lotriMllircil
I'reilil)' WiiImIi, CiikIIhIi HkIiIwiiIrIiI

iliaiiiploii, wan liitroilurcil ami clnl
ImiKcil tlm winner.

I.Mil I Cinid wnit next Introdureil
by Hilly Jiinluii im 1uiiiainwclr.ht
clinuiiliiu of llm world.

Harlem Tnmiiiy Murphy rh:il
IniiKi'd tlio winner by wire

ICdilln (Irniicy, proiniitcr nml ref-
it ne. renplemleat In a brlKbt Rniii
lint nml a check milt.

Hilly Jordan then Introdiired Joe
Ithem a a "native mid of tint (!old- -

ell Went, Hut prlito of l.iin AiiKelen."

Willie Ititcbie wa then introdiired
a "a untile hhi fmm tint (Inldeii
Went, pride of Sun FraiieiNco mid
light ii eight vhauipion of tlio world."
Ho wan given u great ovation.
Ilotli buy looked well, although Kit-ch- ic

hfcuifd ncrvou.
Ah the fighter entered thu tint: tho

oddh dropiK'd to 10 to tllj. At 2:110

they poxcil for a picture and then
took I heir corner.

lefcro. explained that in ritic of a
lno!'Timwriirartiu'f&uli!tl count the
fircnmtfi.

They arc nrf 'JjIlO p. in.
Hound Out)

They clinched. Hivcr put left to
the head. They xparrcd and Itivcrs
landed another light left. Itilchie
Put right In the car. They fought ut
Ijic Moiiuich. They hparicd ulong Ihc
rope, both putting over left. Itivcr
put it left to the head. Ititebio wn
forcing, lie. put right to the htoin- -
neh ami lilt to tho bead. They

nboit hook in clinch. Hrcuk-im- ;.

Hiiers put left to the bead and
Ititcbii left In tho jaw, and I hen two
lefts to the face ami hammered xtniu-ne- h.

Itivcr pu right ami left to the
head They clinched and wrestled in
the center. Itivcr got fiit blood
with a let to tho nnxc. Itivcr put
a left In tlm face ami Kitehio count-eie- d

with a himilar blow. Hivcr put
a left to tho jaw and Kitehio mailed
ut (bo bell. Kien round.

Hound Till
Hltclilo put left to tlio faro. In a

clinch Itlver put right to tho car.
Ilrcnklng Hltclilo landed right to tlio
cur ami left to the Htoimieti. Klvom
hiviiiik over llltchlo'ti head by n foot.
Hltclilo popped left to tlio face. In
n clinch Klvom put right, left ami
right to tho bend. OponliiK up,
Hltclilo put left to bend und left to
tho faro. Hlvora landed left to tlio
head ami bnnl right under heart.
HI vera put left to tho faro ami
blocked loft to the faro Hltclilo
ducked a right ciohh. Thoy h par red
In center. Hltclilo left tdilft to the
titoimtcli then to tlio head but It wan
light. Joo Hivung left to tho bond
ami then looped right to tho head.
Hlvors put bnnl loft to tho faco nml
then Wllllo rocked Hlvora with right
nml loft. In a flerco rally just bit- -

font tho boll Hltclilo put hard right
nml loft to tho bond, Oranoy pnrtod
thoiu, Kvon round,

Hound Tlnvo
Kitehio put a light left lo tho ear.

Itivcr came in covered up, Kitehio
put light to the btoiuaelt ami Kivcr
caiuo back with left to tlio head.
Thoy exchanged left. Kitehio put
Hard lott In tho lace. Kivcr wa
puffing. Kitehio put left to tho faeo
and right to tho hiomueh, Kivcr left

head. Kitchic stabbed loft to
bead. Kivcr couulercd with hard
left to tho head, rocking him. Kit-

ehio wa gioggy. 1(1 vera crowded him
putting left lo tho jaw. Kitehio a
ducked it hard left to tho Htoimich.
Kitehio forced again hut Kivers tried

Hinothcr him, putiini; loft ami right
the l.ou.l with out return. Kivom aa

(dipped o ion floor. Kilelilo wa iu

(Continued on I'ne.o 4)

Three Views of Bud Anderson, the Vancouver Fighting Lad
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BUD UP EARLY

GROSS LATE RISER

both mn
l.OS ANOlil.KS, Cnl., July I. Kit

for the Im 1 1 lo of hi life, Hud Ander-mi- ii

left hi ipiartura ut Venice short-
ly before noon today and luoliired'to
Lo Augelc to weigh in for hi

imitclt with Leach
Cros nt Vernon- thi afternoon.
Cm slept late, ami it wa near
noon when ho uppcancd for a

which wa to bo hi
only ante-hi'lhii- n meal.

Ilol, cloiullcHs w collier iniirked tlio
early inoruiug. Advauco tiukut ulc
were heavy.

Andcraon wn iu rare spirit when
bo entered hi uutomobilc. I to
"kidded" .Manager Donald nil the way
to li Augelc.

"Just a year ago today." gleefully
remarked Hud, "1 wa fighting- - it
tenth rater for a hundred buck at
Klamath Fall, Ore. Today if I

win I'll get a crack ut that old title.
All thi talk about my sore hnnd i

eon Bluff. The fiat ia all right. Aak
cro after the fight. And I will ho
under tho weight easily, too."

Asked for it final word for hi
homo friend nt Medford and Van-

couver, Hud grinned widely and re-

plied: "Just say that I'm tho sumo
old Hud, nml that I'll win if I have
it iu mo. I'm strong und feel great,
and I'll fight today aa I nover fought
before."

Cross, peevish as a kitten with n
soro paw, remarked hi contempt for
Anderson's vaunted punch, venturing
tho opinion that to bo effective tho
punch firxt must laud.

Tho boys woro scheduled to weigh
iu ut Kill pound at noon, They
probably will enter tho riu;; about
:i:lfi o'clock.

10 TO 7

HON
HAN Cnl., July lio

raco for tho $3 bleacher seats
waa on onrly, Harry M. Kluvo, a
Hltclilo Kiipporler, nml Halplt Olivers

rodhot Hlvora limit, running a (loud
boat for flint place In tho line, Thoy
loaned, and Klovo won. Klovo and
Ollvera appeared at tho box Jimt

tho six o'clock bolls rang, Ho-fo- re

eight o'clock it lino half a block
long had formed,
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Anderson Cross
Kill KKI pound
i It., (I ii f ft., 7

(Hi rcit c it ....
tIH 11 Ki

Jill chest, contracted
11 cheat, expanded
iy ttt win hi

1 1 ii forearm 101A
Ki .biceps 11 'A
-- 0','j thigh lfl

' U tt wrist ! j

llii tinkle 1)

IN

Oro., July 4. That
Hud Audorson will' outer tho ring
this afternoon against I.oaqb
Cross ut l.os Augoloa lit prlmo
condition nml that there la nothing
to reports that Anderson's chances
uro somewhat iiilulinUod on account
of n bad right hand, la Indicated hero
In a telegram from Dick Douuld, his
mnuiiKcr. Donald wired:

"Amlorvou la In fine sbupe. I

never saw him work or look' better

tin v
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COMPARES WITH TWO CONTENDERS

CROSS IN SIZE FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

pounds... weight...
height....

BUD FINE SHAPE

I'OKTl.ANI),

'M
3liiiHUiHB

Measurements of tlio two contend-
ers for thu lightweight champlou-shi- p:

Hltchle. Hlvors
22 years ago 21 years
5 ft. 7 in height C ft. G lit.
CUV4 In reach (38 ?i In.
15 In. neck 15 n.
35 Iu chest, normal ao In.
U7 In chest expanded 42 In.
2S In waist SO In.
19 In tltlgb 20 In.
13 In calf 13 In.
S in anklo S in.
11 In biceps 12 In.
10 In forearm 10ft In.
7 In wrist G In,

JACK DILLON DEFEATS
M'KINNON OF BOSTON

INDIANAPOLIS, Intl., July !.
Fight fun hero believe Jack Dillon's
claim to tho middleweight titlo is
sustained today by his decisive defeat
hero Inst night of Hill McKinnon of
llobtoii. Dillon knocked out MoKin-no- n

in tlio last minute of tho last
round iu a scheduled ten round bout.

than bo does now. I look, for him
to win by a knockout long beforo
(ho limit. Then wo will tuke. thorn
all on ouu after another until we
got tho championship."

BOTH RITCHIE

AND RIVERS ARE

IN FINE SHAPE

SAN FRANCISCO, Co!., July !.

liright and chipper, claiming to bo

as strong aa a bull und full of the
fighting spirit, Willie Kitehio was
astir early nt his camp in Snn Rafael
this morning, preparing for his
twenty-roun- d bnltle here this after-
noon with Joe Kivers for tho light-
weight championship of tho world,
which will bo staged in Coffroth's
Kighth street arena about 2 p. m.

The first thini; Kitchie did upon
nriMiij; was to step on tho scales, lie
weighed exactly 133 pound. After
breakfast, Kitchie, accompanied by
Trainer Harry Foley took tho 8 JO
train for Sail Francisco. Upon his
arrival hero visited a number of
friends mid then went to Foley's
home, where he will remain until ha
is railed to file areun to weigh iu.

Kitchie and Foley ridiculed tlio idea
that the presence of Spider Kelly and
Tim McGrath in Kivers corner will
have any effect on tho champion's
chancer.. They contend thnt tho two
great seconds do not know enough
about Kivers to be of much assist-
ance, but admit that if Kivers should
bo hurt they could do much to pull
him through.

Kitchie itisK-t-s that ho is goiti; to
make a short fight of tt.

'i am going to let it go at the first
opportunity," said Willie, "and not
do any unnecessary sparring. I was
not sure of myself against Wolgust
hut I am now, mid while I don't hold
Kivers cheaply, I feel suro that I can
throw him open long enough .to send
over the knockout punch. Rivers
can hit and knows tho gnmo thor-
oughly; therefore it would bo foolish
for mo to tako any undue chances,
hut my opportunity will eomo nnd it
will not be overlooked."

Id vers remained abed until 8:30,
having slept soundly throughout tho
night at tlio Continental Hotel. Ho
wa fresh and gay when he nroso, his
first remark being: "This is tho day
that I become champion of tho world."
Ho weighed 133'$ ikuuiiU. A short
rest followed breakfiibt, ufter which
ho went out for a stroll.

ODDS DROP 10 TO 6

UPON CHAMPION RITCHIE

SAN FRANCISCO. Cnl., July .

Owing to tho of
Kiveift' money, when tho Los Angolo.4
contingent arrived today, tho odd on
the RilehicRivcra fight dropped to
10 In II ul noon today, hut ipiickly

lo 10 (o 7,

RUD KNOCKED

OUT COLD IN

TWELFTHROUND

Brooklyn Dentist-Pugili- st toe Much

for Pride of Vancouver FIiM 0m
Sided From the Start In Only 0m
Round did Andersen Lead.

Cross Won as He Pleased DM net

Have a Mark on Him Anderson

Out-boxe- d, ,

niNGSIDB, VEnNON, Cab, July 4
Tbo sensational rlH of Dud Ander'--

son, of Vancouver, Wn., was brought
to an abrupt halt hero today by Loach
Cross, tho New York pugilist-denti- st

In the twelfth round of a scheduled
twenty round battle. A right lo the
Jaw sent Anderson down and out.

Anderson was outboxed, ed

and In all but
ono round of the twelvo rounds. Ha
was on easy mark for the Now York-
er's rangy left and weakened visibly
under tho easterner's punishment la
tbo stomach and kidneys.

Cross showed surprising speed and
punching ability. He was not pressed
at any stage of the battle and won
as he pleased.

Promoter McCarcy announced, im-

mediately after the battle tha( he
will exhaust every' effort to' eaatch
Cross and Champion Ritchie for a.

Labor day battle.

RINGSIDE, VERNON, Cal, July 4.
Fighting for possession on the runjf

of tbo lightweight ladderbelow.Cbsm-pio- n

Willie Ritchie, Bud Anderson
nnd Leach Cross met hero thin af-
ternoon beforo a holiday crowd that
packed tho Vernon pavilion to the
rafters Roth boys met tho weight
requirement of 133 pounds at noon.
Anderson by virtue of Los Angtlus
nnd Pacific Northwest money, ruled
a 'ten to seven rincsido favorite.

A broiling sun blistered tbo canvas
of the arena and practically tho en-

tire house watched the battlo in shirt
sleeves.

The attcndaiico was estimated at
about 11,000, and tho "gate" at
about $'J0,000.

Cross won tho toss, and Anderson
was forced to seat himself in the
corner facing tho biasing sun.

Cross was seconded by Harry Lee.
Joe Smith, Kid Cart re. bam Wnllach
and Le Spltzel.

Auderson'a seconds woro Trainer
Hurl Mohan, Harry Atwood, Chick
cannon, Nick Lewis and Manager
Dick Donuld.

Round One
Cross jabbed the left to tho jaw,

following with right to the stomach.
Cros missed terrific right, falling
half over the Medford boy nnd they
clinched. Anderson jabbed a left
to tbo nose and put a heavy loft to
tbo stomach. Thoy rcughed it in u
clinch with little ndvuntago, Crou
put Anderson to the mat with n. left
to the ntise. Bud was on bis feet
immediately. Cross smashed heavy
right to tho fuce nnd they traded lefts
to the head. Cross rushed Anderson
to tho ropes nnd was met with u
straight left to tho uosc, Cros
round by big margin.

Round Tiro
Cross Jabbed noso with a left and

sent a bard right to the stomach, He
clinched when ho missed a haymaker
right. They traded lofts on the
break. Andorson rushed, awluglng
rights aud lefts to the stomach,
Crosa put two straight lefts o the
face. Anderson got In a good left
to tho head and received a counter
to tho fuce. They clinched and In
the break Leach tried for a right but
missed and was carried to the ropes
from tho forco of tho blow, Leacu
put heavy lott and right to the stom-
ach. Thoy clinched und the dentist
pluggod a loft and right. t,o the tn!d-sectio- n.

Croas uppercut tbo chla
with a left and right. Uo(h lauded
lofts to tho noso. Cross' round.

Round Tkrr
Hud ribbed from his comer nml

chased Cros to the ropes, Keoriiu

(Continued ob Page i) ! r
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